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rvi Miss yittone
Marriecl in ;

Date Set
.
January
iRites

The Fl Beta Phi alumnae will
meet Thursday night at the home
of Mrs. Charles A. Sprague on
North. 14th street at a dessert
supper at Y:3Q o'clock. Assisting
hostesses I will be Mrs. James
Clayton, Mrs. Edward Roth, Mrs.
Wilson Sfegmund and Mrs.
Wheeler R. English.

Society ... . Clubs
Music ... . The Home ..1

Reception to
; Honor the
Hamblins

i .... :

Important event on the social
calendar this week is the infor-
mal reception Friday night for
which members of the . First
Presbyterian church will be
hosts in honor of the new minis-
ter and has family, Rev. and Mrs.
Chester W. Hamblin, and chil-
dren. Bob and Janet

Reception hours are from 8 to
10 o'clock with all church mem-
bers, interested townspeople and
members' of the Salem Minister-
ial association invited to call
during the evening. The affair
will be held in the social hall of
the church. :

Greeting guests at the door
will be Mrs. D. B. Kleihege and

'Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby. Intro-
ducing to the receiving line will

, be Mr, Robert t. Elfstrom and
Mr. C. ;E. Siegmund In the line
will be Rev. and Mrs. Hamblin,
Mr. J. F. Ulrich, Mr. Elmer O.
Berg, Mr. J. J. Fitzsimmons, Mrs.
Ralph - Eggstaff and Mrs. John
W. Harbison.

Presiding at the serving table
during the evening will be Mrs.
Mabel Clock, Miss Alta Davis,
Mrs. Clifford Elliott and Mrs.
Ralph' Dobbs. Serving will be
Mrs. Samuel ; Harbison, Mrs.
Bjarne Ericksen, Mrs. LaVerne
Young, Mrs. Evert Givens, Mrs.
Paul Bale and Mrs. James Har-di- e.

. .
" Mrs. George Alexander is ar-

ranging the table. Assisting on
the refreshment committee are
Mrs.'W. R. Dallas, Mrs. E. K.
EastorvMrs. R. W. Southwick
and Mrs. Frank McCracken. Mrs.
Virginia Ward Elliott' is arrang-
ing the musical program for the
evening. '

MARRIED 55 YEARS,

j Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ramsey er, married in Salem 55
years ago January 4, observed the anniversary quietly at
their home in the Waldo hills with members of their fam?
ily living in this area as-guest- The Ramseyers, who came
here with their parents as young immigrants from France
and who have lived on the same farm 10 miles east of Sa-

lem since 1904, are parents of Ben Ramseyer, Albert Ram-sey- er

and David Ramseyer of Salem.
"

A fourth son, Carl
Ramseyer, makes his home in Seattle.

Mr. anal Mrs. Preston Hale en-
tertained at dinner! on New
Year's day in honor of Mr. Frank
Schampier's birthday. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kern and Dona, Mf; and Mrs.
Frank Schampier of Turner. Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Hale were .

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scham-
pier at their Turner home the"

-- week before. U

Maxine Buren
Women's Editor

Au Revoir
Parties ;

Given
Miss Doris Duffy was hostess

for an informal party Sunday
night at her North Capitol street
home in honor of Mrs. Hugh
William McElhinny (Marjorie
Hill), who is entraining tonight
for Fort Bragg, North Carolina,
to join Corporal McElhinny.

Bridge was in play during the
evening with a dessert supper
following. The guests feted Mrs.
McElhinny with a going away
shower.

Honoring Mrs. McElhinny were
Miss Roberta Jean Yocom, Miss
Janice Nelson, Miss Helen Zie-lins- ki,

Miss Phyllis Fisher, Miss
Florence Duffy, Mrs. Benjamin

;M Whisenand and Miss Doris
Duffy.
For Mrs. Qnistad

Mrs. J. S. Lochead was hostess
for an informal at home Monday
night in honor of Mrs. Harvey
Q u i s t a d (Marybeth Rumsey),
who is leaving today for Eagle
Pass, Texas, to join Lt. Quistad.
A group ' of Mrs. Q u i s t a d's
friends were invited to call dur-
ing the evening at the Lochead

- home on North Summer street

MrS. ClQQQtt
Is Hostess

The Keizer Sewing club met
with, Mrs. Ben Claggett Thurs-
day with the following mem-
bers present:

. Mrs. J. A. Gardiner, Mrs. Sam
Richardson, Mrs. Nick LeRud,
Mrs. Kenneth O'Conor, Mrs. Ot-

to Yunker, Miss Alta and Miss,
Ethel Hall, Mrs. Whitehead, Mrs.
Joe Bartruff, Mrs. Harry Broad- -
bent, Mrs. Mary Bliven, Mrs. J.

HiU Mrs-- Paul Pierce, Mrs.
Elmer Ideen, Mrs. Bob McClay,
Mrs. A. L. Mason and the host--

' ess- - , - j
Guests for the day were Mrs.

H. W Irvine, Mrs. R. F. Schroe-de-r,

Mrs. F. E. Wolfe, Mrs. Ar-
chie Claggett, Mary K. Hill and
Dicky Yunkers.

Dinner was served and the j

time was devoted to Red Cross
sewing 'and quilting. The next!
meeting will be January 18 with
Mrs. Nick LeRud.

AAUW Afternoon literature
group will meet for a 1:15 o'clock
dessert luncheon Wednesday at!
the North Capitol street home of
Mrs. Karl B. Kugel. Mrs. John
A. Jelderks will be the assisting
hostess. Mrs. William H. Dash-ne- y

will reviewi "Cluny Brpwn"
during the afternoon.

For

( Miss Evelyn Hannigan and
! Sergeant Jack Thompson of th
j United States marinej corps, have
I set their wedding day for Satur- -
day, January 20. The bride is
the J daughter of Mrs. Charles
Hannigan of Gervaisf and her fi-a-nc

is the son of Mrs. Marie
' Thnmnwn nf VaTpm i

j The wedding wiUj take- - place
jat St Vincent's de aul church
at 9 o'clock with Father Robert

iNeugebauer officiatijig. A wed- -l

ding breakfast and fdinner will
i follow the ceremony! . ,r
s The bride is a graduate of Ger--
vais schools., Her fiaace, who re-- S
ceritiy returned to the states

(from the South Pacijfic where he
,has been for. three ypars, is now
I teaching at the maijne base at

Quantlco,-Virginia- , ergeant
1 Thompson will arrive! in the ca-
pital a few days before the wed-.-1

ding. He and his bride will leave
the end of the month for Quan-iti- co

to reside.

'DAV Auxiliary to
Sew Regularly -

. i r . .

' DVA auxiliary met Thursday
for its regular, business meeting.
Sewing meetings will be held the

'second and fourth Fridays of each
. month at a member's home. Fifty
Icents will be given by each mem-jb- er

to cover rehabilitation work.
I Sewing will be for Red Cross,
Russian Relief, Norwiegian Re--j

lief and for a bazaar. Mrs. Harry
(Rickard is chairman of the sew-
ing. Mrs. George Pro will have

'? charge of sales basket for each
meeting.. '

I Mrs. Roy; Reynolds will open
her home for a silver tea in the
near future, Mrs. Stuart Johns,

I war-activi- ty chairman, reported
I three scrap-boo- ks ready. Mrs.
Jesie Zumwalt will visit the hos-ipit- al

next week to report on the
nine veterans the auxiliary have

! adopted. i r

j Mrs. Verne Ostrander reported
I the ' auxiliary will discontinue
ithe desk at the chamber of com-fmer- ce.

Mrs. William Noyes, com-

mander, will be hostess for sew-jji- ng

January 12. After the bus-
iness meeting the auxiliary joined
Ithe chapter for their program and
f refreshments.

Thirty Salem Business and
Professional Women's club mem-
bers attended the regular mon-
thly musical; program at Hilcrest
school Sunday afternoon. The
girls sang a group of sacred
numbers, . including chorus and
solo selections. -

i Royal Neighbors sewing elub
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Minnie Williams, 1275 Oxford
street, Wednesday, for an all day
meeting. A no-ho- st luncheon will
be served, at noon. ' Election of,

officers will be held during the
afternoon.

j Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Myers are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of an eight pound son, Mi-

chael Lloyd, Sunday night at the
Salem General hospital The lit-

tle boy's father, a seaman sec-

ond class in the Seabees, is in
Hawaii.

Mrs. Lloyd L. Sanders will en-

tertain the Delta Zeta alumnae
at a white elephant party tonight
at her home, 425 Fawk street vA.

dessert supper will be served at
Z o'clock.

Mrs. Norval Edwards, Mrs.
.Tom Teeson and Mrs. Nel Mor
gan will entertain the Laurel I

; Guild of Knight Memorial church
j Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at

f;the former's home.

Visiting at the heme mt her
parents, Mr. and-Mrs- . David H.
Cameron, are Mrs. Ellen Bell

f McCortnick and son, John Lee,
of Portland.

. Mrs. U. O. Shipley and Mrs.
Joseph Beveridge entertained
the O. T, club at a bridge lunch-
eon Friday afternoon, :

Miss Patricia Vandeneynie
spent the weekend in Portland
as the house guest of Mrs. James
King Buell.

Texas j:

rrpm Corpus Christi, Texas,
comesi word. of the marriage! of
Miss June Yittone, daughter! of.
M and Mrs. A. Vittone of Sa-ler- ri,

and Mr. James K. Martin,
toti of Mrs.!J. Kr Martin of Cor
puaj ChristiJ which took place! in
the southern city on December
264i .; ' . .. ,

-
.

"pie; wedding vows were per-
formed at the home of the
groom's mother by Rev. W. .

Mqbn of the First Baptist church
8tj?:30 o'clock. , :V :4

i Forj her' marriage; the bride
wdfe k black dress With powder
blijte Accessories. Mrs. Walter
Frandsen, iister of the groom,
was the honor attendant. She :

wore a red jafternoonj frock with
black accessories. Mr. Frandsen
served. as bst man for Mr. Mir-- '

.tint-LM-'-
'

A Wedding dinner honored the
couple at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Koepskel. The newly-we- ds

are now at home at 3018
Nueces street, Corpus Christi,
wbere Mr. j Martin is with the
Sioclair Oil! company, -

The; bride is a graduate of Sa-

lem sfhoolsl She met her hus-
band while! he was stationed at
Camp: Adair. He since has been

. . i .. . i

discharged rrom tne army.

Pptsy Snider to
tave Birthday
?atsy Snider, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred M. Snider, will
celebrate her tenth birthday to-

day ai the West Nob HU1 home
ofl her parents. - hf ' j

The; birthday v table will be

"
coveredi w ij t h a pa$tel yellow
cloth and centered with an up-

right musicj staff with the le-
tter si "Happy Birthday Patsy."
Tiny serenading figurines will
encircje the! arrangement j

!Patay's guests will be Julia'
Afan Miller, Judith Foreman,
Crinne Lassers, Marcia Maple,
Ptty I Peeney, Claudia Waters,

; Barbara Bonesteele, Roberta
Sears,? Astrid Severin, Clarice

i Waters,; Barbara Farrizwa, Carol.
i Strebig and! Nancy Snider. j

i

Gunn-Bell- o jVows
Read Saturday

JAnrtouncement is being made
of the marriage of Miss Marj-
orie Bello j and Mr. Raymond
Gunn, whose wedding took place
Saturday afternoon ! at " 12:45
o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jflarry! Williamsj on Jeffer- -

son street Y
jRevi Dudley Strain officiated

before! members of the immedi-
ate family. Attending the couple
wtere Mr. Raymond Gunn, jr.
aid Mr. C. S. McGuire. A wed-dn- g

dinner1 followed the cere-
mony. Afteif a wedding trip the
couple will return to Salem to
reside; ;

j ; Today's
Neetllecraft

mm
It's the s little touches that

make a house a home! Give your v

chairs and sofas a new lease on j

lfe with this filet crochet chair-- I

set
j Equally ; charming ' as scarf

ends or a buffet set A design
everyone will admire. Pattern
825 has directions,! : charts,
stitches. ! . a:.. 'I

j i r-- r-v- -
: :Send tXEVEH CTNT9 tn coins (or
tbis pattern to The Oregon SUtes
man. Needlecraft rpt.i Salem, Ore
Print plainly PATTERN NUMB EH.
your NAM and ADDRESS. ;

Tiften cents more brings you out
New 32-pa- ge Needlecraft Catalog . j
133 illustrations of designs for em-
broidery, knitting, crochet quilts

f I RATION CALENDAR
PROCESSED rOODSt f! W t

Book : 4 Blue stamps 1 XS through
Z5. A2 thrdiiKh Gz. now valid.
MEAT, BUTTEK, FATS CHEESES:

Book - 4 Red stamps Q3 through
X5 noW good.
SUGAR:. - i s I
r Book 4 Sugar stamp 34 now good
for S pounds, new stamp to be valid
Febr. jli and must last 3 months. --

ROESi "rtteit SUbim fBTaUd: " '

Book 3 Airplane (tamps No. I,
8 ana s vaua now. ; : - ., . -

4-
-

gasounc: l. -
. n

. iA 14 through March 31. Each
coupon worth 4 gallons.
FtiEL: OO.I i ij i -
; Period 4 St S coupons ' (1943-4- 4
series) and period H3 coupons (1344-4- 5

series) valid through April 31.
, IMS. n ..;.!!,--
STovest

Apply at local OPA board for ou,
gSA'Stovav cetUfJcataav.: -

I;. ' '' "' "- T
f MJS. Kl Idee IN 0W,
Tirnri t j .
WrlU Fresident

Mrs. Justina Kildee .was in-

stalled as president of the Wo-

man's Relief Corps at a meeting
in the YMCA building Friday by
Gertrude j,Walker as installing
officer. Other officers Installed
were ! Bertha Loveland, - senior
vice president; Blanch Stuart,
junior vice president; Mary
LickeL treasurer; Rose Abbott,
chaplain; Ada Byers, guard;
Laura Tandy, conductor.

Appointed officers were Luella 1

Engstrony secretary; Frances
Hoyt, asistant conductor; Mary
Mann, patriotic instructor; Ger- -;

trude Wstlkerl president corre-
spondent; j Clara McDerby, asis-
tant' guard; Nelie Pierce, music-
ian, assistant. Rose Hagadorn;
color bearers No. 1, Sarah Pet-
erson, No. 2 Julia Gregory, No. 3
Goldia Kyle, No. 4 Mary Acker-ma- n.

s

A gift from her officers was
j presented to Mrs. Walker as out- -!

going president by Juanita Kildee
and one from the corps to Mrs.
Walker was presented by Blanch
Stuart A gift with greetings was
presented to Mrs. Kildee from
her Rebel tah sisters. Greetings
were offered from several other
orders.

The Thursday elnb will be en-

tertained this week at the home
of Mrs. Prince W. Byrd on Che-mek- eta

street at a dessert lun-
cheon. Assisting hostesses are
Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mrs. Frank ,

Spencer, Mrs. Frank Benson and
"Mrs. Frank H. Spears. ?

i

Mrs. Leon Perry will preside
at luncheon this afternoon at her
home on Jefferson street in hon--'
or of members of her club. Mrs.
H. H. Marsden, jr., will be a
special guest. ;s .

Mr. Ward DeBeek ' and Mr.
Thomas DeBeck ' Livesley of
Vancouver, BC, have returned
to their home after a visit in the
capital at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.

'
T. A. Livesley. , l

- i
Mrs. Brace Spanlding has in-

vited members of the Theatre
Arts drama group 6 a dessert.
luncheon this afternoon at her
Fairmount Hill home. .

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fullerton
of Newport are spending several
days herei as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. d. Hunter. The Fuller-to- ns

are ejnroute home after vis-

iting in Seattle,

Turner Family Visits
Portland Relatives

i !

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Hicks visited their daughter, Mrs.
J. E. Weedinan in Portland dur-

ing the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Huddle land family of Albany
also visited the Weed mans. Mr.,
and Mrs. Hicks came home Sun-
day. .

Serve "Over There" with
Your American Red Cross

400 WORKERS NEEDED

AT ONCE!

MEN: Between ages 29-5- 0 with
- college training or its equiv-

alent to serve as Assistant
Field Directors. '"!; '

WOMEN:! Between ages 25-3- 5

with college training or Its
equivalent to serve as Recre-
ation Workers.

Between, ages 25-4- 0, prof es
sionally trained and experi
enced Social Workers.

Between ages 23-3- 5 with
three or, more years' busi-
ness experience to serve as
Overseas Secretaries.

Apply at Tear Local
Red Cross Chapter

TeL 9277 435 Slat St

.253.261.28
. 300.00.

15,282.75

. 305,000.00
Bank.. - 4.000D0

.... i 16.565.46. " 1;297.44

$595,706.93

J5547.392.06
, 100.00
. - 459.30
. 1.297.44
- 30.086.85

14,971.28

$595,706.93

Jeryme English
I Society Editor .

CLUB CALENDAR. '.
.(

TUESDAY v Y'' ) I ".. 4:

Laurel Social Hour club with
; Mrs. H. J. Clements, 360 North

14th street, dessert ! luncheon,
1:19 p.m. r

Junior Guild St Paul's Episco--
rat church meet at parish house,

no-ho- st luncheon. t

Oregof Gamma Pi Beta Phi
mothers meet at chapter house,
2 D.m. '

i ,

'American I War Mothers, all'day sewinir. 'USO.
YWC A executive board, 10 a.m.

at YW.
AAUW radio group,! with Mrs.

D. jU Bishop, 473 Grpve street,
2 p.m. ; .. i . j , v ;g j
WEDNESDAY ' j ) ;

Ladies. Aid American Lutheran
church meet at church parlors.:
2 p. m. - if , t. i

Executive board WSCS, First
Methodist church. Carrier room,
10:45 a.m. t i

Circles of First i Methodist
church meet in homes.' 1:15 p.m.

rresDytenan Missionary society
at church. 2. p. m.

Missionary meeting! of First
Congregational church meet with
Mrs. . S. Beck, 745 South Com-
mercial street, 2:30 p. m. ;

Afternoon ; Literature grotip,
AAUW, meet with Mrs. Karl B.
Kugel, 735 North Capitol street.
1:15 dessert luncheon.!
Laurel Guild Knight! Memorial
Church meet with Mrs. Norval
Xdwards, 1859 State street. 8 p. m.

Royal Neighbors sewing club
meet with Mrs. Minnie Williams,
1275 Oxford street, all day meet-
ing. i .:- i ! .f

PLC and T club meet with Mrs.
Mary Aplin. 3397 North Commer-
cial street. 7:30 p. m, i

Aipha XI Delta alumnae with
Mrs. Asahel Bush. 605 North
Liberty street, p. m. ,j .

THURSDAY: 'jr '

.
,

Womah's Missionary I society if
First i Baptist church meet at
tntermediate classroom at church,'
2" p.m. s - ; "

Willing Workers class. First
Christian church meet with Mrs.
Monroe Cheek, 775 Ferry, 2 p.m.

South Salem WCTU meet with
Mrs. B. J. C. Patton, 695 South
25th street, 2 p. m. j ;

j Pi Beta Phi alumnae' with Mrs.'
C. A. Sprague. .425 North 14th
Street. 7 JO p. m. tfc

AAUW newly organized pre--:
school child! study group meet
with Mrs. A. C. Newell, 1740 North
22nd street, 8 p. m. t

FRIDAY I
, 'I ;

North Salem WCTU institute at
Free Methodist churchj 100 a.m.

SATURDAT i

Salem: Woman's club regular'
meeting. z:3Q p. m.. board meet
lrg at 1:45 p. m., elub house. ;

Christening ; Held
For Ricks Baby ',

.

Michael Leon Ricks, son qf '
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Leon
Ricks, was christened on New
Year's day at St. Vincent's de
Paul Catholic church at 3 o'clock
with Father Louis Rodakowskii
officiating. i jl "j ,

The little boy's christening'
dress was of white satin and
lace,; a gift i of his godmother,
May Helen Ricks of Louisiana.
Miss ' Ethel ; Marker stood as
proxy for Miss Ricks and Mr.
John Taylqr was godfather.;

Staff Sergeant Ricks is now in
the Philippines with the 96th di-

vision. The- family home is at
1370 Nebraska street,--

lighter gray spots. '" , -

of sugar stamps, saved until act
to the OPA's promises; of 30 days

' i Meats In tin or glass containers
Chili con came, deviled tongue,

meat loaf, ; spreads, potted . and
deviled meats, tamales, and beef,
pork, veal and lamb tongue. -

H Fats,' oils and dairy; products
Cream cottage cheese containing

; 5 per cent or less butterfat, shor-enin- g,

salad and cooking oili
Processed f foods j Grapefruit

. juice, orange-grapefr-uit blended
juice, orange; juice, canned beets,
carrots, mixed vegetables, pump-
kin I squash, greens canned
beans, (except green or wax).

Frozen and dried j fruits and
vegetables are still unratiohed.

i j . . '
.- j , r ;

Today's Menu
Sweet potato, to be on today's

menu,! willi use fresh ground
meat, cooked, or. leftover meat
ground. Here's the menu U

i

' Vegetable soup
I Shepherd's pie -

,

j , Buttered spinaeh .
; ji Baked apples M :

k; U Cookies :'V
t'" ! ...SWEET POTATO i

SHEPHERD'S PTE ; '
2 cups meat, cut up or ground
X tablespoon parsley, minced

, X cup stewed tomatoes
- teaspoon salt '

: Vi, teaspoon pepper
2 cups .sweet potatoes, mashed
4 tablespoon butter or substi

. I tute "
,

- ' i :

Combine meat, parsley, toma-
toes, salt and pepper and mix
well. Pour into greased casser-
ole. Top with mashed sweet po
tatoes and dot top with fat Bake
at 400 degrees until top is brown
(about S3 minutes), i 4

Some Are Free 1 4
N ".I1- - .;

Watch Unrationecl List Make Food
Purchases That Cost No Points '

r-- ;.. ) jv - !!.'By Maxine Buren ? i j
The food ration picture looked pretty black last week, but check

i i 1

Miss Womer Now
Mrs. Dougherty

The marriage of Miss Made-

line Womer, daughter of Mrs.
Thera Womer of Pedee, and Mr.

"James G. Daugherfy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Daugherty, was
solemnized Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the fireplace
room of the 'Knight Memorial
Congregational church, j

Rev.- - Willard B. Hall per-

formed the ceremony. Miss Alice
and Miss ! Bonnie Daugherty

--sang accompanied by j Mn.
Wendell Ewing. Miss vAnnette
Marie Caisse of Portland lighted
the candles.

For her wedding the bride
chose a country ere a m serge
suit with pink and white ac-

cessories and a corsage of rose-- 8

buds and freesias. '

Mrs. John Chiles attended
the bride. She wore a powder
blue silk crepe dress and a
white flowered hat Her flowers
were white freesias and 'carna-
tions. Mr. Chiles was best man
for Mr. Daugherty. Ushers were
Mr. Neil Daugherty, Mr.; Fred-
erick' JJen an John Wal-

lace. I -
At the wedding reception

which I followed, Mrs. Harvey
Shellenberger, sister of the
bride, cut. the cake. Mrs. A. W.
Caisse,' sister of the groom, pre-
sided at the coffee urn. Assist-
ing and serving were Mrs. Les-

ter Mosher, Mrs. Elmer J. Roth,
Mrs. Fay W. Lien, Mrs. Wendell
Ewing, Miss Dorothy Cooney,
Miss Leona Wallace and Miss
Clarabell Roth. Miss Nola Wo-
mer and Miss Alice Daugherty
were in charge of the gifts. Miss
Betty Burbank and Miss Bonnie
Daugherty passed the guest
book. .

Nuptials Read
On Saturday ;

.The fireplace room, of the First
Presbyterian church was the set-
ting for the marriage of Mrs.
Grace Rackleff of CoquUle, for-
merly of Salem, and Mr. Edward
Detlefsen of Coquille, Saturday
night at 6:30 o'clock. Rev. Ches-
ter Wi Hamblin .officiated at the

' ''ceremony. r
:1 ,

'

r The bride wore a fuchsia dress
and hat with black accessories.
Her corsage was lavender or-

chid with a fuchsia throat . .

Mrs; Dick Barklow was . her
cousin's honor attendant She
wore a black dress and hat with
sequin; trim and a corsage of
gardenias. Mr. Barklow was Mr.
Detlefsen's best man. ; "!.','

A r wedding was held in the
dining; room 'of the Lacy's res-
taurant In . Independence. The
bride's table was centered with
a bouquet of wht te narcissus,
rosebuds and chrysanthemums
flanked by tall white tapers.

After a wedding trip the cou-
ple will reside in Coquille at 155
Southl Elliott street The bride
was formerly connected with the
s t a t e agriculture department
here. Her husband is a dairyman
and stock rancher in Coquille.,

f 19 Yea Ssff r Caress FrcaA

I T' t gar a

Tkt4 rtaSags?
AtitKhtlmes tfyog
sniffer from cramps,
backache, feel tired,
nervous, restless, a
bit moody ail due ato functional eert--
odle cUsturbancea

Start at one try Lrdla K. pink
barn's Tegetabla Compound to relieve
such symptoms. Pinkham'a Compound
hei-- naturtt It's famous) to relieve
ucit ajuaoylni? distress becftuse of its

anothlnc edect oa ona or woatajr'
acoar xxpoRajrt oaoana. - .j ..

Taken regular!y--th- is rrtat medlelne
heliNi build np resistance sains such
sytn ptome. Also a grand stomachic tonlo.
Foiiow label directions. Buy today I

W-.- T f !" f f r?Trr"t

Presbyterians
Meet Wednesday

The Women's Missionary so--
ciexy oi ine r irsi i resuy itriari
church will meet at 2 o'clock on
Wednesday. Mrs. R. F. Marcus
will lead the devotions. Mrs.
Ivan Stewart will sing. "Sing-
ers of the Triumph of the Soul"
will be presented by Mrs. Ralph
Scott, Mrs. ' B. F. , Schmoker,
Mrs. D. B. Kleihege, Mrs. Ever-
ett Booster, Mrs. J. J. Nunn and
Mrs. J. F. Ulrich. The leader will
be Miss Mary McGowan.

The executive board will meet -
at 1 o'clock, pre-pray- er service
at 1:30. ': i.

South Salem WCTU will meet
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with Mrs. B. J. C. Pattern, 695
South 25th street Mrs. H., E.
Melchert will be the assisting
hostess. Mfs. C. T. Cooper will
lead the devotions and a short
playlet will be given. .

i

i:

Fendra Road group meeting
elated for Thursday has been
changed ' to Friday, January 12

at the "home of. Mrs. Edward
Fandrich, 2390 State street, at
2 o'clock. Mrs. Glenn Brooks is
leader!" j

Newly organized pre-scho- ol

child study group of AAUW
" will meet Thursday night at 8

o'clock at the home of Mrs. A.
C. Newell, 1740 North 22nd

: street Inis will oe an organi-
sation meeting with plans out-- "
lined for the year.

. Mrs. William Lidbeck, Mrs. B.
F. Williams and Mrs. John C.

' Evans will entertain the Marion-Pol- k
Medical auxiliary tonight

at dessert supper at 6:30 o'clock.

Alpha' XI Delta alumnae will
be entertained at the home of

' Mrs. ' Asahel Bush, 605 North
Liberty streetvTWednesday eight
at 8 o'clock, i

J -

Today's Pattern.

4504
SIZES

Crisp as a crackerjack, this
side-buttoni- ng Jumper, Pattern
4501 spreads flat for easy press
lng. Vary its blouse with others,
sweaters. 1

Pattern 5404 comes i n- - girl
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14. Size 10,

Jurtper, . 2V yards .35-in- ch nap
fabric; blouse, I y yards 35-in- ch,

Send SDCTtXN CENTS In eodna
nr . this oat tern to Th Oregon

SUtcsman. Pattrn Dept Salem,
Ore. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD
DRESS, STL 1 1 KUMBifl.

Send niTEEN CENTS more for
t Anno Adams Fall and Winter
Vattrn Rook, full of smart, fabne--
avinr styles. Free pattern for hat

and muix-ba- g prinUd right in book.

ing carefully over it, we find a few
Although we still feel the loss

ually needed, and listen doubtfully

Wedding Held at
Treasure Island

MT. ANGEL Mrs. John Stahl,
returning to her home here from
San Francisco where she went
to attend the wedding of her
daughter to a serviceman gave '

the following account of the
wedding which took place De-

cember 23 at the Treasure Island
chapeL Rev. C. H. Foltz, CPPS,
officiated.

Miss Mary Stahl, the bride, is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John Stahl of Mt Angel, and
the groom, William Morales, GM
3c, is the son of Mrs. Susan Mo--'
rales of San Diego. - ;

The bride was attired in a
light blue wool cardigan suit
with black accessories and cor-
sage of gardenias.

Miss Jean Stahl, sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid and wore
a black tailored suit with salmon
accessories and corsage of. gar-
denias. J i '

George Pier eld i, GM 2c, acted
as best man.i.i if

The groom has just returned
from eijght months duty in the
South Pacific and is attending
gunnery school at Treasure Is-

land. . After a short 'honeymoon
to Sanj Diego, the , couple will
make their home in Oakland.

. The bride is a graduate of Mt
Angel academy and : has been

. employed in Portland for some
time.

Missionary-- ;

Groijip to Meet
Missionary meeting of the

First Congregational ehurch will
be held! on Wednesday afternoon
at 2?50 j o'clock at the home of

-- Mrs. J. S. Beck, 745 South Com--
t mercialj street . i" 13

: Devotions will be led by Miss
Eula McCully. Talks on Dillard
university , and Brick's Rural
Lifes school will be made by
Mrs. EJ F. Carletoni and , Mrs.

. Chester! A. Luther.' Marimba se-

lections! will be given by Wayne
Mercer. I

Hostesses, assisting Mrs. Beck
will be Mrs. V. E. Newcomb,

: Mrs. May Christiansen, Mrs. C
F. Miller,! Mrs. Fannie Austen,
Mrs. Jay Morris, Mrs. J. H. Ro--

- land, Mrs.F. W. Durbin and Mrs.
' Lewis Lawrence. All church wo--

men are cordially , invited to at
tend the meeting.

.J

-
... I

anil "Nil 1MB IT"' m i' M "Il

Dr. Harry A. Brown
Optometrist

U4 N. Liberty St

notice before withdrawal of any shoe stamps, all meats have not --gone
onto the rationed list yet and a person can live mighty well on ration-fre- e

food. . ..!!! ; i I ; i i.vt I; ': v '

..Careful buying, can still save: i '. - ? ' r r

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

I'lutual Federal Savings
and Loan Associaiion

OF SALEM

As of December Zh 1944

red stamps for butter, which re--
mains a "must go" on many)
families, although everything'
possible has been done to dis--!
courage its use. , (ij

The necessity for real butter j

on the western family table has
long been a settled, fact, and it
has been hard for thdse who!
wanted toto change the family
mind.-:- ;

'

.'"' ;. '.. f j

Remember when ' buying that
the following foods are not yetj
on the list of rationed foods, but
that's not saying they won't bei.
sometime. '

Beef Heart, sweetbreads and ;

tongue. j

. Lamb Breast and flank,. neck,;
shank of all. grades and lamb

'patties, as well as steaks, chops
and roasts of utility grade and
lower, also hearts, liver,, sweet-- 1
breads and tongue.

Mutton All cuts of all grades.
Veal Breast, flank, neck,;

shank, beel of all grades and
patties, veal steaks, chops and
roasts of utility grade and lower,;
also , hearts, sweetbreads and
tongue." . ' :".

Pork Fat backs and clear
plates, hocks. Jowls, knuckles,
regular plates nd bacon ends,
also heart, liver 'and tongue.

; Sausage All loaves-- , liver pro--;

ducts, including! braunschweiger,
fresh or, smoked liver sausage,
liver cheese, loaf and pudding.;
Other sausage products, unless
listed on the chart with a specific
point value, are point-fre- e if they
contain 50 per cent or less meat-Hea- d

cheese, souse, scrapple and
. blood sausages also remain point-fr- ee

regardless of higher meat
content j !

Ready-to-eat-me- ats Tongue
slices, -- v - -- v- - -

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans..
Loans on Pass Books and Certificates...
Properties Sold on Contracti
Investments and Securitiea.;.L'.:.,. -
Stock In Federal Home Loan
Cash on Hand and in Banks
Other . Assets .,;

UABIIiTIES?.;.'. ..... ..

Members Share Accounts L L.

Loans In Process .

Other Liabilities - . : .
Specific Reserves -
General Reserves ... ,

Undivided Profits.


